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The Churches

"City of Splr.i"
There nro so ninny lino spires and

towers on tho churches und palace In

Copenhagen that It has been described
it (ha "City of Spires," Although It

Is nn Mil-len- t city, Copenhagen Is now

modern In appearance. The earlier
houses built of wood were destroyed
by fire lu the Mlghteenth century nod

hove been replaced with brick and
Mono buildings. Copenhagen I" nted
for Its beautiful parks mid gardens,
nmotig which the most famous are the
Tlvoll gardens, laid out In IS 111. Al

nltht they are lighted with thousands
of fitlry lights and the theaters, res-

taurants, concert and dunce halls In

It offer countless attraction. Indeed,
one could easily cull It "Ieniuurk'

fairyland."

Old MauachuMtts Church

lllnghnm, Mass., possesses m

traordlnary number of old buildings,
but the Old Slilp church Is by fur the
most Interestlnu of them all, says an

In the lloston Tost. It I not

un exaggeration lo any that It ranks,
without any qualifications, among th

few most Interesting historic buildings
In the country. It was built In KWI,

the second church lu tlitf town. It bus
been enlarged twice, but the ort-tnti- l

building Is still there. Competent au-

thorities say that It Is "the oldest
house for public worship In the Culled
States which stands upon Its original
site and eontlnues to be used for the
purpose for which la wus erected."

Pay of Early Stataimaa
Members of the senate and hnum

f representatives In Washington's
tluie were given Id a day during the
time congress was actually In sel"M
In 1 I Ibey were granted a sul.oy ..'
M.siK) a year.

fr-ILN- E BLACKSMITH SHOP"
Wc arc prepared to take care of your

slutHnd requirement by the Installation of an
e'ccfrlc key way machine and a ftock of shafting
in a wide range of sizes. Yfe also have a list of
second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

J. 0. Kincaid, Met t Johnson end
Louis Balsigir have been named j

Drouth Com mi tec for this end of
the county. Ail those wishing to
make application for the loan
should see one of these men.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and child- -'

ren of Bend visited last week with j

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smiin at!
their home on Second Street, j

vVhon Mr and Mrs. Knight dcpar!
ted .Mr. and Mrs Smi.h accom-- :

pained Hum iu 1'oilLnd.
- t

f.ir. tnd Mrs. U . P. Prcphet:
and tli. ir son in-la- and daugnter,
iir. and Mts. Wiluam Uintson,
nave moved onto a m near tier-- ;
imston.

Louss I'yie rviiiUied It wetk
to t'orlljud ir. i'yleisau tngi-- j
ucer and will suuiuy usunie liis
work with tie o itiguway

Mr. Chr...iiy!uuo., Sr. was

pjuipuny ii;.. u u .uil at 1 1

.10.11 Ot lUS v... tuUiSU vl
ijjl vvck wliiio.opneiou u.u
ma wile are wiai .iicir oi Untold
Wtii.t. .uib. Clului viubtopi.vi- -

jj.l lO tit lit tlCpi ul tl. IU'llll.
A E. Siettam tnadua business

tup tu I'oi.linu, iutuiua, utun.-i.i- i,

buituav. Uu ll:o reuiiitinp lie
Aa aCCOiiiaaieu oy Ltvoa U.,.ii- -;

oy who will asMbi air. o.eiiai.i tr
operating the Imt Iiuck Lu..,
and by ins urothi.tr, Joe ckll.iu,
who will spend a lew uays in iut.e.

t

Marquis Creemvait nude the
dip to the cily wi h mr Mffui.i.

i om there Marquis i laimed on
oingto ivuy, Wasuiiigioil, whuc

he has r la ives.

i--
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1. X ..

& Clark-- Linn

.'arptr.ter Work, Painting, l:a- -

i2r Nangingand General K-.- -

air V( rk.
lone, Oregon.

I'RODUCE WANTED
Fra'.vlcy Clarke Produce Co. of

Portland will be represents in

thi3 K n ilory as last year by W.

M. Eubanks.
We your Produce Uado.

can nair.e 'Si

1

jL J. P. O Meara, Proprietor

Slurgaon F!hl
The hiii'i'iiu of llshei'li'S nays Hud

the st in genu Is ctiughl by snagglim. It

will tmi take tiny halt. Hiiugjlng Is

done with ii hook ami line. A very
beui. linen Ihrcud Is ucd for I be Hue

llbonl i lie clulitb Itli ll In il'ni, elcr T'lO

book hliiuiM be ver stoiil mill fiolll
I to I liu Ii N In leng'h,

riaylnj With Scl e
Nine per cent of airplane iiceliletils

ire due to went her. Only W per cent

ire il e to strueiiirnl faitlts; IU per
cent nre due lo failure of power, and
in per cent or mora are due to the
pilots' error or liicomputence. Conn-r- y

Home.
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contracting or

B. G. and Co. I

Oregon

to see him before out
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Attornev &

At Law
WI" iTncllee In All The Courts

xm.vs,,

4m ,

The regular monthly nr.siona;y
'

mooting of the Congregational
church was hold last Thursday1
afternoon. Ton ladies were pros-- ;

ent: Mrs. Emit Swanson, Mrs. j

Ella Davidson, Mrs. Laxton Mc

Murray, i'rs. Harvey Ring, Mrs.

Paul Balsigor, Mrs. Mrs. Victor

Peterson, Mrs. Louis Balsiger,:
Mrs. Ida Peteason, Mrs. John Louy
and .Mrs. Hal Ely. i

TEACHES (INSTITUTE

Morrow County institute will be

held in Lexington, March 20. At

the same time an ; yhec h re win

be a meeting ot the county unit
of the 0. S. T. A Che program
is b;in prepared by Mr. George
Tucker, pitacipal of our school,
as president, and County School

Supt Lucy Kodgcrs.

Women and Hat
The suhjeot of women and their hat

Is one that apparently never will he

cleared Tin to mere nmn. "My nlfe."
snid a well dressed attorney, "uiut
h.?ve a hat complex. She calls rue at

the office and exclaims over a hat
It's gorgeous. I want It so much. You

don't care If I pet It. d you?' sle
as!;s. and wenkenin?, I give In. That
nliht ridit when I e;-- f i see her In

fire spirits bevM!e of the
hut. she Is depressed. Inquiry reveals
that on the way home she decided It

wasn't ths hat for her. She won't take
It back and she won't wear It. Til bet
there are 23 hats of hers In our house
this minute, and to hear her talk she
hasn't a hat to her name. I can't un-

derstand It" Detroit News.

An Illusory Law

The bank deposit guaranty law in

any form Is a snare and a delusion, do-- i

lares a banker in a state where it has
been tried, adding: "It is a license ami

encouragement to Irrerponsible banks
and banking and penalizes capital sol-

vency and prudent banking. It creates
a sense of security in the minds of the

unthinking and uninformed that i"

f..Ise and1 Impossible to be realized cr.

ultimately. To compare it to lesiiima'f
insurance is without reason and n'
surd. It Jeopardizes the solvency tf all
banks and the safety of all
f.ir the theoretical safety of a few.

Guaranty schemes always have bern,
are and always will be Impotent, futile
and disastrous. It is not new. Has be'-.-f

tried, failed and discarded at Interval?
for moro than 100 years In this eour

try. No honest and In-

telligent mind can accept it in pHr

clple or practice. Competent tank su-

pervision and restriction of banks to

territory that will warrant sufficient
capital Investment and accounts Is th

only sane and honest courso and will

afford all the guaranty the depositing
public Is entitled to as compared with
all other human affairs."
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PKVKHI.Y mi.t.S.-W- ell here It Is
11131, and wuat wo Ki)lns to dn nbont
It. Pont IimI; like wo ni'O boIur to Ho

iiiilti to pievctu It.

1431 . rhats ono thins the
SHAKING Lord Hiiro did its-ulate- .

o flxt'd su
me year would J n I

fidlow nnotU.T ow
whuther you Ufltl a

('fvX Calendar or not. H

Qi y left Jis lu doubt

cIho. vVedmit know
wlieii It s kiuis to
its. I M. dtlOW, Mill
shine oi nnytlilng
We ilout know

heu we a;e to Ret sick, rii'ti or die.
We dont know who Is uoIhk to follow
us on when w aid H inc. We dont
know what chance tho Democrats aro
going to h;ivo at any gUen, time. We
dont know what Hoover mid tbls S- - n- -

nto Is going to do, we dont know whnt
will happcu to rrohibltl.ui, we dont
know when or where the war
will hroak out.

We sure :: '? di .t. I'.it i.J diil let
s kr 'W v.h.it ;.iy followeu what d.iy,
and mado It so It won I li: :hmi. uo
matter what ii.:,iuaod. '1 here ii.si been
1 1 2 of thesj Same Now Years roil
around Ju;t since v.e been reel; on inn
time, and 1 re-- !; on a o :.L of million
b. lore tli it. ' In proporlir-t- i to
wi-t- tur on !..".. No-il- a .id Lis

Arl. or the u:,l Muiihey s. niv.::i;i tv
tho tail Theory. WW r.cv.'i- n.ind n w

we all pot here. Wl: t Kt te
these hard (!: h U to 'rr a it

how we a:e g ti.iu lo t:. '..oi.- .is

long as we ca:i v. iiho.,. ::ett n t lm:ixiy.
We got to make no;iie iovilnii..iis .t

well as uteres: a id tin .i iikmu a iu

this Joyful se:;s. n. It-- t Hio nturi H. ji o(
a new year of trials nuJ tnlmlot I.:c.
and If everyliody tint pnvtliiiK
Is nil !:! It will Y. mo-Ul- tri.iU. Wa

have Ji st ubout lno'; t!;e roi jr.J
wli.n It fjnu-- s to la; in.; d dvll-n.et.- t

durtn;: thb !... t ye.-.-
r. Tlx r hu

hee.i more people n::d t.iire Car.i
niiiln-.cnt.- i broke In K0 tli.u In any
ye?r since away w!i n old oJiin
mil Gotnorrati was the local No VorU

tiv.l Chicago of .ts ilry.
We havent had hh!i a had year In

comparison to yeai.i wo i: d to have,
Imt we have had a iiis.i; i" ' " ye.ir.
f.,r its be;ii a bad year In comparison
t the last el",ht or t a years. We have
been Just goir.g like a ho;:. a:i-.e- . and

rj ronld nt f iy rea-s'i-
t i we

f'. ;i:hk:it keen il.'.il i i L::.;l -. We

t'iilent ere how we could ever ii-- out
of fuel. Our t.is'.e.i vere acquired on

credit, and wa wanted to kp on enjoy-l- n

c:u on credit. I? i n C.iy kt.d' ks on

the hack door d"r!r year lt.:0 and
r;..--- , "II. r?. pay for tl.e old It;. Lo or
v. j will haul down yjur a'rlal." "Grt
out of that bath tu'i wo n it to tahe It
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lATTORMEY AT i
LAW.

First Naliona Wank lilJ.
Ifeppner, Oregon j

When You Wit fleppner t
'i Kat At The

"FJkhorn .Restaurant"

Good Meals Best ofService

Lunch Counter

A.D.McMURDO,M.D.

Physician And Surgeon I
'Office In Masonic Buildinjj

::

'Trained Nurse Assistant ":

Heppncr, Oregon

selling your wheat it Will j

pay you to see L Balsiger t

'dolus something I'luht, we nro on the

wiong track 8otuinvhen, wo Hhouhhuit

ha bIvIhk pooplo money, and tluun not

do iinythliii; for It, no mutter wind you
hud to hand out for necossltlin, Hie

receiver dhould rIvo hoiiio kind ol
work In return. Cuuso ho bus lo eat
Jiuit tho same wlun ho l. laylug oft

ns whou ho Is workluit. Sii every City
or every State siiould give work (I
miiiid kind, at a livable vui;o so Unit

til) one would bo In actual wnut. Ot

course It would coat tho Taxpayers
moid motley, but tf you uvo m.ikliiK

It, and nil your fellow men nro not

why you tiluiiildeiit iu tut paying a Kood

slito of It for the hm forUin.ito, ('muse
the hi;: mans uiKiiinotit. und nil the

heavy Taxpayer nlahl U that when
you take too hi:; a slice from a mini
as taxes It lakes that much mora out
ef Ills liiveatmciKs and misht cut ihnvn

en money beltij; put Into enteipihes.
1HU It dldent work that wuy after tha
war, and during It why Income lne
run as IiIr!i us sove-it- percent on
every dollar ia;a .'.I, a:id jvt there was
iiioio money being niado and put Into
thin:', than there U now.

If your Income Taves go to help out
tl.e less forluiial.', il.cre could bo no

kick a:;nln'! It In the world.
This Is becoming the rlcluvit, ntitl the
p.Kiiet Country In tho world. Why 7

Why, oir account of an unequal din- -

liilmtlon of the money.
liuw can you eprilie It, by putting'

a higher surtax on laro , and
tli.:t money goes to provide some pub-- 1

lie work, at a livable wnge. I dont mean
a waga that li m.iPitaincil In other;
lines. I mean a wa. e Is provided for
the unemployed. That 1 It you could
iu no way And a Job, you could go to
roino State or National, or City or:
Country Public wo;'.t. that would give

uu huv four hours a day work, hiHtcnil
of tiie usual eiitht. You wiuildent be,
accepting Charity. It.it you would be
doing honest work for It, until you
c.ldl get employment !:i some line
C:ut was not mi bite
work, and at r.

wage. It i. . I 'VI B

wouldent cheap, ii Wi j '''.laiior. It would only AC
caeapen ruunc i

works, the thlni;
that belonKS to al!
tho peoplo, and the
thing they would
like to have cheap
eiied. Hut it woul Kitvfi I
be an Insuranco aWAKslnt not havltu-atiytldn-

to do.
Now that we got that settled ail we

have to do Is to get by Congress, and
sea if the Republicans will vote t ' 'h-e- r

Income tax on Hie rich babl j. It

nii,ht not bo a great plan, but It will
dam cure beat tho one wo got now.

(9 1931, M N sht Sik!t4!. Int.)

to Normalcy
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X-Ru- y DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd Fellows Bid's.

Heppner Oregon

J. 0. PETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

HioneM1012 fiilmnl

Heppner, Ore,

representing

lone,

STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

It will pay you

I sell your wheat.

t'a-.-?
1 i ?

a mm w J.X ffs If n(imsia
your price qnd still de-

cide.. . ."I vill buy only

THE leading make of tire

. . . Goodyear." n ill

n 11 iss a 1 iv ts it t t

Physician & Surgeon ft
Heppncr - Oregon i

f ;;
I Glasses I'lUed .5. ..n I.J !S

I M&i INDEPENDENT GARAGE N il
k: :a i-

I MM Ione 0re9on iyj, I Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA VV VCONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

WJ W'-l-. IMmvi: U i

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, OregonJ t Evenings and Sjtji') uppn'n linen
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